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Contagious Blood Poison begins in the most insignificant way, and
pittman Auditorium at St. Mary s

Coll ie Pictures of Public Schools with less evidence of what is to follow, than any other disease. The
first symptom is usually a little sore or blister, whose appearance does
not indicate that deeper down, in the blood, a treacherous and deadly
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' The commencement exeicises at the
Agricultural and Mechanical college
were held today in the Pullen Memo-

rial hall. President Winston, in his
address to the graduates, gave a num-

ber of interestins facts. He said that
the graduating class, 52 in number,
were the survivors of 250 who had en-

tered the college four years ago and
that the college course was a great
test of the capacity and endurance of
a boy. The average age of the grad-

uating class is 22 1-- 2 zers and the
average age of all the students in the
college is 20 1-- 3 years. He regards this
as probably the highest average in the
south. Dr. Winston stated that this
had been the best year in the college
history, that not a death or a serious
illness had occurred among the stu-

dents, teachers or employees, totaling
nearly COO. Orations were delivered by

three of the 52 graduates, these being
C. L. Garner, of Beaufort; J. E. Tur-

lington, of Johnston county, and W.
B. Truitt. The latter was awarded the
gold medal for the best oration.
He and Garner won the highest hon-

ors in scholarship during the four
years' course. L. A. Wiggins won the
first prize and G. W. Hill the second
for earning the most money by agri-

cultural labor.
A' charter is granted the Young
Woman's Christian Association of

Asheville. It has no capital stock and
intends to erect a building for its uses
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ing of an infected person.
Strong" mineral medicines iike mercury

and potash are often given to cure Conta-
gious Blood Poison, but years of failure have
proven that such treatment cannot cure
the trouble. These medicines can only
mask or shut the disease up in the system424 West North Avenue. C

Every
Woman is
Interested in
Millinery

Our Millinery
r.ews thi? week i about the
new Saibr Hat and the new
White Straw Hat uu Flowtr?
for dre?3y use. We invite your
attention to the new draped
Panama Rough Ruler Hat.

Full assortment of Ham-
mocks, Trunks, Bags and Suit
Cases.

for awhile; as soon as they are left oft the symptoms return in all their hideousuess, and
the sufferer finds he has wasted valuable time, and, in addition, ruined his health with
these harmful drugs.

S. S. S. is the antidote for Contagious Blood Poison the only remedy that is able to get
at the root of the disease and force out every particle of the poison, so that there are never
any signs of its" return. It can be used and a perfect cure of the disease made in the
privacy of your own home. Sufferers from this disease can be their own doctors, and the forty
years of cures made by this remedy assures them that the treatment is in every respect' the
proper one, and that its use, together with any suggestions as to local treatment,
which will be furnished by our physicians free of charge, will cure the trouble perma-
nently and privately. S. S. S. is made entirely of purifying, healing roots, herbs and

Another charter is to the Wolf Rock
Granite company of Wilkes county,
capital stock $100,000. It will be or-

ganized at Mount Airy. G. W. Hin-.tsha- w,

William Woodroffe and Thomas 7
Woodroffe are the stockholders. The
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barKS. We otter a reward ot $i,ooo tor prooi
that it contains a particle of mineral in any
form. S. S. S. goes dowTn to the very root of
the trouble, and by driving out the last trace of
the poison, and making the blood pure and strong,
cures the disease thoroughly and with certainty.
S. S. S. will also remove the effects of any min-
eral treatment that may have been previously used.

Our "Home Treatment' book on this disease
is a complete guide for treating the trouble.

Ford Undertaking company, Gastonia,
5.000 The Riddle, Boling & Brown CORSET.SoCompany, Siler City, general merchan

dise, $25,000:
In the- Pittman auditorium at St 6MINERALCONTAINS NOMary's there were 625 seated persons,

but at the dedication last night oyer THE C. W.'POLVOGT CO.
SOIE AGENTS FOR LADIES HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS

. a thousand were in the building. On
; a bronze tablet at the main entrance

It contains instructions for the different stages of the disease, and also advice about the local
treatment that will be the --most helpful in effecting a cure. This book, together with any
special medical advice desired, will be sent free by our physicians, to all who write.

THE SVtrT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.
is the following; inscription. "Eliza
Battle Pittman; born March 3rd, 1868
Died July 3rd 188&. . In this building j

a mothers' love commemorates a
AN INNOCENT BIGAMIST

greatly adortis the beautiful campus of D.D.D The Great Prescript
tion for Skin and
Scalp a; a: a; x

GOOD ADVICE TO NEGROES

A Charlotte Negro Advises Negroes
to Stay in the South and be the
Best in Whattver Calling Each May
Adopt Superior Advantages and
Truest Friends areHerew-Th- e Ef--
ficient Workman Need Not Fear the

Foreigner.

A Man Marries .Second Wife Fending
Life of FirstTliinks Latter's Con-
sent Validates the Marriage.
When arrested here Saturday by De-

puty Sheriff Penlacd. W. L. Nichols
of Inman, S. C, mtd Clifton, S. C,
charged with bigamy, gave a novel
excuse for taking unto himself two
wives. Alter Deir placed under ar

The Thirteen Year Locust
A Washington dispatch in Thurs-

day's issue of the News and Courier
states that the department of agricul- -'

ture is notifying residents of Aiken,-Anderso-
n,

Chester, Greenville, Laupens-Oconee- ,

Orangeburg, Pickens, union,
York to look out for the thirteen year

locust which will appear in those
counties within the next few days and
on through June. Nothing it will be,
noted , is said about, notifying the peo-

ple of Lancaster, but the locusts are
already in this county in great num-
bers, having arrived unheralded, some
Itwo or more weeks ago as published
in the News at that time.
'A specimen locust was hrou?j(ht to
this office last Thursday by Mr. J.
W. Walters of the Tradesville neigh-
borhood. Lancaster News.

Mr. W. H. Yandle of Stout informs
the Journal that the locusts made their
appearance in his neighborhood over
a week ago. Monroe Journal.

A purely vegetable compound for external ap
plication that is perfectly harmless. For ecze
ma and all diseases of the skin and scalp. X
In conjunction with D.D.D, take internally the
great PARAGON BLOOD TONIC, highly re
commended by all classes for Rheumatism,
Gout, Old Sores, and Blood and Skin Diseases
generally. , v c

Take Paragon Tonic internally and use
D,D,D, externally and your blood will;
remain pure and your skin smooth and
healthy eternally, JSC JTC JT J?

St. Mary's female school, which is eas-

ily one of the'imost beautiful places in
Raleigh. , The, commencement this
year is more largely attended than ever
before and the new building is of
great value in every way.

Your correspondent furnishes the
Memphis Commercial-Appea- l, the
great paper of the 'Mississippi valley
with cotton reports covering North
Carolina each week. That paper pub-

lishes nearly 20 columns of the cotton
crop of the country this week. Its re-

ports show that the cotton crop is
20 days late,' has been replanted large-fl- y;

that there as a slight decrease im
acreage, that the vitality of the plant

i low. that the stands in general are
rather unsatisfactory; that in many
places planting is yet in progress, and
that cultivation is greatly delayed by
the late start.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive En-

gineers has pledged itself to the ex-

penses of the analysis of the contents
of the stomach of C. R. Strange, engin.
eer, whose death is strongly susptctcd
by them to have been due to poison.
An analysis in such a case is costly,
the expense being at least $200 it is
said.

At St. Mary't; female f.chool today
there were class day exercises and
the?? of the alumnae. The feature of
the evening was the dedication ot the
Pittman Memorial building, with the
address by Bishop Nelson, of Georgia.

A May barbecue was given at the
Caldwell school house on the state
road for the benefit of the Nazareth
Baptist church, colored, yesterday.
The speech of the day was delivered
by E. J. Voting, coloied, of this city,
and contaiued much excellent advice
to the members of the colored race.
Thi' speaker said among other things:

"The- - negro's prestige in the south
is greater than anywhere else on earth.
The thing for us to do as a race is to
make good the opportunity and let
down our buckets where we are. Go
North and see who you will find laying
bricks on the so-ca'.l- ed skyscraping
building, will you see colored men?
Never; will you find them in the west?
No. But look 'arounj in this beauti-
ful south and what dj you see? You
will see negro i&sn laying brick on the
finest buildings in the south. The ne-

gro's greatest privilege is in the
south, because his best friends are in
the south I repeat that the truest
friend the negroes have in this coun-

try is in the south.
'Our privileges in thn south are the

greatest for several reasons. One is
because here we haw every oppor- -

rest Nichols mad3 no denial of the
fact that he had twice been married
and that wife N&. 1. and wife No. v2

were both living; furthermore that he
had never obtained a divorce. He said
that his present wife or wife No 2
had never been Informed of the ex-

istence of wife No 1.
Continuing Nichols told the officers

that he and wife No. 1 did not get
along well together and a separation
resulted. Later, Nichcls says, he en-

deavored to persuade his wife to re-

turn and agaiL live with him; that sue
refused and liO told her that if she
didn't that ho "Was going to marry
again. She told him, according to the
defendant; tlmt she didn't care or
words to that effect. Nichols said that
after his wife told him this he thought
it would be all right ior him to mar-
ry again and so he proceeded to do
so. He said that his last wife knew
nothing about wife No. 1.. Mrs Nich-

ols No 2 evidently did noi. She ap-

peared deeply grieved over the affair
and was distressed to iearn that her
husband was also the husband of an-

other woman and that she, Mrs. Nich-

ols No 2 was not his legal wife.
Ashpville-Gazett- e News.

I. Hicks Bunting Drug Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Wilmington, N. C.

A Row Between the Trust and the
Commission Men the Cause.

Iieef prices may soar unless the
"beef trust" recalls the announcement
that payment on certain live stoci:
purchases will be dfiayed til' after the
movement for a postmortem examina-
tion. Packers have notified the ecni-mfssi- on

firms that beginning today
they will no longer stand the loss on
condemned catt?e. The commission
men promptly advised their customers
to withhold shipment of cattle till the
difficulty is adjusted and this action it
is expected will result in a big short-
age of the meat supply before the veek
ends. Chicago Dispatch.

tunity to till the sOi''. and even work

Confederate veterans in large num-
bers left today for the giat reunion
at Richmond. A number of these who
went from here had pine branches in
their hats. Three went from the
Soldiers Home. The local camp took
the confederate veteran drum corps
frpm here. t i

WilmMgHoe Gramitte &

wE handie the MarMc Works
leading Granites : Westerly, Barre, Winnsboro.

DESIGNS AND SAMPLES ON REQUEST

R. D. TUCKER, Prop., 310 N; Front Street

Did you ever notice that nobody ev-

er drew a picture of "Uucle Joe" Can-
non when his cigar had been nearly
all smoked? New York Mail.

on the public works uTd make money,
whereas at the north .n the cheap res-

taurants, saloons, tliatres, and other
places of amusemeat you have the
privilege only to spend what you have
made.

"If a colored man ir a good farm
hand, a good carpenter or a man who
will work and pay h?s honest debt?,
the southern white man will protect
him. even chedding hio own blood in
his defense.

"11 the 7jgr desireg to till the soil
end secure, hems, renjai'i in the south

"Whatever ysu do do it well. Tf

you are v iarrr'PT be Ihe best farmer,
in the conrmuTT.ty. It ou are a cook,

Greaselica
lengthens the life of the

VERGaiFUTvagon saves horse-

power, time and tem- -
. . M

J be the best cool: in Charlotte; or what

Evils of South Carolina Marriage Law
The unrestricted marriage laws of

South Carolina have resulted in blight-
ing the hopes of huudreds of parents
in North Carolina who have seen the
opportunities of life closed to a son or
daughter, who at an early age, under
a c razewhich they called "love," hur-

ried to South Carolina and got married
when they knew no more about the re-

sponsibilities of married life than six-months-- old

yearling. Our Home.

Now that the National Civic Federa-
tion has united in a child labor com-

mission, representatives of the govern-

ment, the American Federation of La-

bor, the manufacturers and the wom-

en's clubs, we expect to see practical
results such as sectional sensational-
ists could never have rchieved. Char-

lotte Observer.

3Iinister Pearson Arrives
New York, May 28. Richmond

Peason, the American minister to
Persia, arrived here today on the
steamer Statendam, from Rotterdam
and Boulogne. Mr. Peason is on
leave of absence. He is accompanied
by Mrs. Pearson.

per. Best luoncani in
the world contains

powdered mica
ever you do do it well and no foreign-
er will ever ta"?o your place, for this
is our home and "we are here to stay'

Charlotte ObeTer.
which

'forms j

a smooth,

Is the same good, ed

medicine that has saved
the lives of little chMdren for
the past to yzars. ltisanted-lci- r.

made o cure. It has
cever been knswn to fail. If
you.' child is sick cet a txt-tl- e

of

FREY'S VERMIFUGE
A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN

Do no; take a substitute. If
druggist does not keep?our nrsnty-fiv- e cens in

staeps to

The Northwestern Mutual-- -
The past several year? have been most stormy cna for Lifo In-

surance Companies. Like vessels upon the ocean, they have be-- n

buffeted by adverse gales. Amonjf the few vessels that have
emerged undamaged by the morm that good old ship, the North-
western Mutual Life InauranceCo. ha pursued her course In the
teeth of the gal, and thanks to the excellence of the seamanship of
her management, she ha3 hardl y felt a tremor from the Ptorm.and her
progress has been so quiet and steady that not a passenger ha felt
even a qualm of seasickness. Are you. and all of your friends
aboard? If not, see that they have tickets (policies).

Call upon

J. H. Boatwright & Son, Agts.

I ?''
Whard coating on axle, and

reduces friction.

Unveiling Postponed.
Washington, May 29 The Pocahon-

tas Memorial Association announced
that the unveiling of the statue of
Pocahontas at Jamestown Island is
postponed until late in the fall

mIf you want your outfit
to last and earn money
while it lasts -- grease
the axles with Mica

Axle Grease. Baltimore 91d.
and betbe vill be nailed yoa.-s-V& Rind Yra Kara Wwys BatgiiSett&&v

STANDARD OIL COMPANY i-- nmf I
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